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 The skyscrapers built by recent redevelopment seem to have found value in being new and clean. If 
it is just a new charm, then the next time a new building is built, people will not be able to come close, 
just development will be repeated. We consider importance of historical importance and consider 
development that takes into account the historical order of urban space created with the times. To clarify 
this, we will conduct a comparative study of Tokyo urban space  





























































































図 4 銀座ルールにおける建設可能ボリューム 
 
５． 結論 
  東京都市は江戸の町割りと明治期の都市計画が骨格と
なっている。高度成長期以降はそれぞれの地区ごとの計
画と法改正によって、都市空間が更新されていった。 
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